Congress Park Neighbors Meeting October 16, 2019

Attendees: Judith Spiegel, Tom Conis, Jeff Harbaugh, Mary Ellen Sweeney, Karen Sogn, Steve Eppler, Vicki Eppler, Jessica Brown, Myles Tangalin, Tara Tull, Robert Roark, Elizabeth Clayton, Steve Mast, Liz Chester, Haley Miller, Eleni Sarris, Rodney Allen

Meeting called to order at 7:00 by President Rodney Allen

Myles Tangalin gave updates on the following working groups:

- ECAP Community wide meeting November 13. Report on draft #2 pending
- INC meeting report, call 311 to report safety issues, city needs to keep a tally
- SANA meeting – Curt Upton receptive to input from neighborhood regarding changes in plan
- Ballot issues, group living. A brief and civil discussion among neighbors regarding the pros and cons of ballot issues
- Safe Streets – Liz Chester - committee plans to meet every other month, meet with police, planners, public works to focus on safety, review traffic study, look for short term changes that can be implemented, possible pop up projects, school safety day, Next meeting Nov. 2
- Green Team – Tara Tull – Reported on a city wide green team network, newsletter, three subcommittees Water wise, Home energy challenge, recycling. Supporting the Denver composting challenge and seeking to increase composting. City is looking at making multifamily dwelling and apartments eligible for recycling
- Preservation Committee – Rodney Allen – Landmark Preservation has completed their review and has added Culture as an area eligible for Historic Designation, as well as, Architecture.
- Pool Design meeting – Vicki Eppler- two concepts were presented, both have an east/west promenade with a tree allee. Parking will remain the same, two different building orientation
- CPNAC – Vicki Eppler – Issues were raised about possible cell towers to be installed in City Park. No towers are scheduled to be installed.

Meeting adjourned at 8:30